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Generation of Intense Green and Blue Emission in
Devices Having Optical Confinement

1. Introduction
Freguenqg Lpconversion devices r^lere once

extensively invesigated nearly two decades

agol) 2) . Hqarever, little attention has beenpaid tJrereafter, since infrared to visible
coversion efficiency was general ly lc[,rr. Thelimited conversion efficiency is principal ly
due to enerEf dlssipation in ttre iorm oi in-frared emission as well as to lowavlilability of excitation enerEf. In a typi-
cal green-emitting upconversion device

conrposed of Er3+-containing phosphors and a
GaAs:Si light. emitting diode EeOy, over 7OZof incorning excitation energy is roast-ed jntie form of infrared light. A sr:bstantial inr--provenent of the l4)q)nversion devices was
proposed by one of the present authors

at ttris Conference held L9 years 
"go3). The

inprovenent was real iz ed bt repl 5c ing the
phosphor layer wit-h a single cra'stal ana by
adopting an optical confinement structure. It
was also shovrn ttrat reduction jn ttre l:tr>con-
version material size is favorable for inrprovenent of the G)nversion efficiency.
However, since GaAs:Si LED used as an excita-tion source had low output power and was not
smal I enough, the conversion efficienql ofttte green light was lcr^r compared to that of
grreen ernltting Gap diodes.

Novel blue and green emit-ting utrronversion
devices, which util izes a 9BOnm emitting
I aser diode (ID ) as excit.ing source , arepresented here. Transparent. upconversion
materj-als such as fluoride glass or singlecrystals aL'e used as host for rare earflr
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ions. Thre material are highly doped with

sensitizer Ylc3* ions as well as Er3* or Tm3*
activator ions. Since tfie absorption peak of

Yb3* ions has god rnatch with l aser diode
light, very high excitation density can be
realized upon proper focusing of tlre o<citing
laser light. Iuminesqence processes leading
to tie rpconver sion, as well as device
characLeristics, have been investigated.
Problems for improving tlre upconversion ef-
ficiency are discussed.

2. Device construction and characteristics
A cross secLion of a novel upconversion

device is schematically illustrated in Fig.l.
the llronversion material is irradiated with
focused J aser diode I ight havirg 9 80nm
wavelength snission. TFre nnterial is placed
in a reflective cavity: The exciting Jaser
diode I ight enters the cavity tirough a srna J I
opening ard visib ]e emission comes out
through a dichroic filter that can transmit
visible emission but reflects infrared emis-

Fig.L Cross section of the light source
l-. laser diode 2. SELFff lens
3. ref lective cavity 4. ulronversion material
5. dichroic filter
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Blue and green light. sources having high brightness and sinple
structure have been fabricated by combining rare earth ion-doped
ulronversion material and 980nm emitting laser diodes. The upcon-
version efficiencies have been considerably inproved by putting
tJre rnaterial srnall in size into a reflective cavit-y. Conversion
efficiencies as high as 0.5 Z and 4 E have been obtained for
blue and green emissionr respectively, under 30n[^7 ]aser light
excitation.
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sion of the upconversion material as rael I as
tJre exciting light. Many kinds of upconver-
sion materials have bqF*. testede*In the case
of blue emission, TTn"' and Yc-'- containirg
fluoride glass presents better results com-
pared to povider phosphors or vitroceramic
material. The best result for the green emit-
ting device has been obtained by adopting

?+ ?+
BaYrFo: Er"' ,Yb" ' sma I I cryst:al s. In this
rep6rE, results on blue-emitting fluoride
glass are given.
The r4)conversion efficienqg is strongly de-

pendent upon material size as well as
mat.eria I chracteristics . Since effective
volune participating tie upconversion process
is very sma I I ard conversion efficienry
generally increases witfi increasirq excita-
tion po\rer density, a smal ler size js rpre
favorabJe to efficient emission. Since

jnfrared emission of yr3* ions is the prin-
cipal enerEf dissipation route, use of the
optical confinenent structure that can
reflect back the emission is also favorable
to lmprovenent of ttre efficienqg.

The conversion efficienry has been obtained
from neasurements of il lurnination intensity.
The best results that have been obtained are
0 .5 E and 4Z f or the b lue and t}te green
emissions, respectively.

3. Lurnlnescence and related characteristics
Optical absorption spectn-rn near 1.0J:m

region r^/ere neasured to exarni-ne tJre upconver-
sion processes. As can be seen from ..
Fig. 2, the absorption peak due to YbJ* ions
in the fluoride glass is situated at 975.5nm

wavelength with 39.L 
"rn-l 

peak jntensity.
Iaser diode ernlssion wavelengt-h used jn tlre
o<perinents is jndicated witn an arroht. It.
can be seen that the large absorption con-
stant of Ylr3* ions, conrlclned with good match
w itJ: tlre la ser d io de em is si on ard s ha rp
focusingr pr€sents favorable condition for
real LzLrg high excitation density. Near in-
f ra red emis sion spec tra were mea sured f or
both thin and t.hick gl ass sarnples. The
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emission peak shifts toward longer wavelength
in a thicker sample, showing strong reabsorp-
tion effect. It can be expected from tiis
resull that reabsorption of Ylc3* emission may
take place under proper optical confi-nernent
structure. This reabsorption also Jeads to

extending the excited lifet-ime of lb3+ ion"3).
Emission spectrum under I-,D I ight. excitation

:-s given in Fig. 3 along witfi optical ahgorp
tion spectrum. EnerEg levels of both Ifn"' and

Yr3* ions and relevant transitions are given
in Fig. 4. Although the emission exLends frcnr
ultraviolet to jnfrared region, the major
part of the absorbed enerEf is dissipated in
the form of jnfrared emission, particularly

emission from Ylr3* ions. EnerEl flcn^l diagrram
obtained for a f luoride glass platelet- is
shov,m in Fig. 5.

4. Discussions
Ihe adoption of 980nm emitting tD as an e>(-

citation source, which is in good rnatch witJr

Y1r3* ion absorption peak, togather with sharp
focusing to a smal] volune upconversion
material, can present \Ery high occitation
density j.n the rnaterial. According to a a
simple tr*ty, cttbic dependence Lpon excita-
tion intensity is e><pected for tJ:e blue emis-
sion and quadratic dependence for the green
emission. Hence, the blue ernission is ex-
pected to be inverse quadratical ly propor-
Lional to the sample volune, vtrile inversely
proportional dependence is oqpected for the
J atter. In practice, however, e><citation
pcl^rer dependence as we] I as riolune dependence
is considerably 1or^r crnpared to these ex-
pected relations, presumably dtre to sat-ura-
tion effect. Under higher excitation
intensity, rcreover, tie grreen ernlssion color
turns to yel loro cnring to higher excitafion
intensity dependence of the Er"' red
emission. These saturation effectS rnay impose
an Wper Umit jx crrnversion efficiency.

It can be seen from tJ:e experinental
results tfiat the greater part of the excita-
Llon enerEf is lost in tlre form of jnfrared
ernlssion. For t.his reason, proper optical

inenent structure is desirable, jn rnifiich
tJte infrared emission is reflected back ard
may be reabsorbed. It was also shorvn jn the
previous paper that material with smaller

Lg.2 @tical absorption and emission spectra
L.Oum wavelengtn region for fluoride glass

ining 20nxr1? Ylr3* and 0.05nol8 T*3* ions
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Fig.3 Optical absorption anct emission spectra
Thin curve : qtical absorption spectrum So I id

measured for glass containirrg
o.2rnolt r*3* ions

curve: Emission

containlng

spectrum for glass

0.05nc13 r*3* ions
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and relevant transitions
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^,15%Fig.5 Schematic illustration of
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enerEf flotnt
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nonradiative decay rate is farircrable3).
The light sources reported here have a

smal I volune that can be possibly reduced toa size conparable to tlrat of laser diodes.
Cornpl icated adjustment techniqrre such as op-tical a lignnent or phase matchirrg is not
reguired jn u,se of light sources. Thre device
can present shorter wavelength visjJcle emis-
sion with high conversion efficienry com-
parable t-o tlrat of SHG of laser diode l ight.
A lthough the ernis sion is incohe rent in
nature, high brightness emission frorn a tiny
ernittlng area is favorable for many applica:
tion purposes. Stil I higher conversion ef-
ficiency can be expected by proper inprove-
ment in device geonetry as wel l as by op-
timization of tJ:e material properties.

The authors would o{press tJranks for prof.
H. Yamamoto for hts valuable discussions,
D_rs. K. Kobayashi and T. Suzr:ki of NEC Corp.
for presenting laser diodes and Surn:Lta Optl-
cal Glass Inc. for presenting fluoride glass
samples. Ihey are also thankful to K.Hiiama,
T. Sakai and otier nembers jx tlre University
for cooperation in e><perinental studies.
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